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Sec. 4
1. In this
5 RVEYORS
HAPTE 389
The Surveyors Act
Chap. 389 1021
Interpre.
tation
(a) "Association" means the Association of Ontario Land
Surveyors;
(b) "board" means the board of examiners of the Associa-
tion;
(c) "council" means tJle council of management of the
Association;
(d) "l\Iinister" means the Minister of Lands and Forests;
(e) "surveyor" means a persoll who practises the profes-
sion of land surveyor, or a person, other than all
employee of an Ontario land surveyor, who for gain
either by himself or by some other person surveys,
establishes. locates or defines any boundary, limit or
angle of any land, location, claim, limit, common.
road, street, lane, way, gore, reserve, concession,
section, block, lot. illage, town, city, township or
other parcel of land or division or property. R.S.O.
1950, c. 196, s. 1.
2.-(1) TO person shall act as a surveyor in Ontario unless Who may
. . act as a
authOrized to practise as a land surveyor accord109 to theaur"eyor
provisions of this Act, or so authorized before the passing
thereof according to the laws then in force. and unless regis-
tered under this Act.
(2) Every person who contravenes this section is guilty of Offellce
an offence and on summary conviction is liable to a fine of $40.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 196, s. 2.
3.-(1) The Association of Ontario Land Surveyors is Asso!'iatidon
. continue
hereby contlOued and all persons who are now members of the
Association shall continue to be members thereof subject to
the by-laws of the Association and this Act.
(2) All persons duly authorized to practise as surveyors "ew be
shall, upon becoming duly registered as hereinafter provided, mem r9
become members of the Association. R.S.O. 1950, c. 196, s. 3.
4. All fines and fees payable under this Act or under any rine9 and
by-law of the Association belong to the Association. R.S.O.••9
1950, c. 196. s. 4.
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oj. The Association Illay purchase, take and possess re,....1
estate for the purposes of the Association, but for no other
purpose, awl after acquiring: it. l1lay scll, mortgage, lease or
dispose of it. R.S.O. 1950, c. 196, s. 5.
0.-(1) The council shall cOllsist of the Minister or his
appointee, the Surveyor Ceneral of Ontario, the presidellt and
the vice-presidellt of the Association, and six other elective
lIlembers to be c1ectcxl and hold office:Is hereinafter provided.
(2) The council slwll elect annually Qlle of its members as
Chilirll1:lll, and may appoint from among the members of the
Associntioll such other officers as afC deemed ncccssa,ry (or
carryillg out the objects of this Act, and such appoilltcd officcrs
shall hold office during the pleasure of the council. R.S.O.
1950, c. 196, s. 6.
7. The councill1lay invest, in the name of the Association,
uny moneys of the Association in such securities as trustees
ll1;ly properly invest in, and the income derived therefrom
shall form part of the ordinary income of the Association.
H..S.D. 1950, c. 196, s. 7.
8.-(1) The Association lllay pass by-laws for,
(a) the govenullent, discipline and honour of its members;
(b) the management of its property;
(c) the examination and admission of candidates for the
study or practice of thc profession;
(ll) the fixing of the dates and places of allnual general
meetings of the Association and meetings of the
council;
(e) the fixing, levying and collecting of a fee for registra·
tion or transfer of articles of apprenticeship or for a
certificnte to practise or for registrntion as a surveyor
in active practice and for official notice of registration
in The Ontario Gazellc, and for the fixing, levying and
collecting of an annual fcc from each member;
(j) all such other purposes as arc necessary for carrying
out lhe objects of the Association. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 196, s. 8 (1); 1956, c. 37, s. 1.
U.\ifiution (2) All by-laws shall be pnssed by the council and shall
be ratified by lhe Association at thc next allllual general
lllcelillg or at a special general meeting called lor the purpose.
H..S.D. 1950, c. 196, s. 8 (2).
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9.-(1) 'pon the written reque t of any ten members of· ~~~~\
the Association in good standing or of the council, the presi· ~eeti.g
dent, or in his absence the vice-president, may call a special
general meeting to be held in the City of Toronto at a time not
more than thirty days after the receipt of uch request.
(2) 1 Totice of any such meeting shall be given by the :\otice
secretary-treasurer to each member of the A sociation by
letter mailed to his registered addre at least fourteen day
before such meeting. R.S.O. 1950, c. 196, . 9 (2, 3).
10.-(1) The members of the A sociation shall elect Elec,td,on or d
. pre I font Bn
annually from their number by sealed ballot (Form 1) the office..,. ~f the
'd . 'd d d' A>-soc'BlIonpresl ent, VICe-preSI ent, secretary-treasurer an two au Itors
who shall hold office for one year from the termination of the
annual general meeting. or until their successors in office have
been elected, and two members of the council who shall hold
office for three years from the termination of the annual
general meeting, or until their successor in office have been
elected.
(2) No person is eligible for election to any office or to the Quali6mion
councilor qualified to fill any vacancy thereon or for appoint-
ment by the council to any office unless his fees have been
paid and he is duly qualified under this Act and the by-laws
of the Association. R.S.O. 1950, c. 196. s. 10.
11.-(1) A nominating committee of five members of the ~c:::'m~~I~~P;
Association in good standing. other than members of the
council, shaH be elected by ballot at each annual eneral
meeting to hold office until the next annual general meeting
and it is the duty of the nominating committee to nominate
before the 1st day of December in each year at least as many
eligible members for each position as are required to be elected
in accordance with section 10.
(2) The presiding officer at the meeting at which the ~crulm.~rs
.. .. I d h II' . and c.sllngnommatmg commIttee 15 e ecte 5 a appoll1t two scrutmeers "ote
to count the votes cast for members of the nominating com-
mittee. and he shall have the casting vote in the case of a tic.
and shall appoint one of the members elected to act as chair-
man and convener of the committee. R.S.O. 19'0, c. 196, s. 11.
12.-(1) The chairman of the nominating committee shall ~~,,~ina.
forthwith after the 30th day of November in each year forward
to the secretary-treasurer, by registered mail, the list of
persons nominated and the secretary-treasurer shall on or
before the 10th day of December in that year mail a copy of
the list to each member of the ssociation at his regi tered
address.
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(2) AllY ten members of the Associ:nion in good standing
may, by registered Ictter delivered to the secretary-treasurer
<It his office all or before the 31st day of December, require the
sccrctnry to add to the list of persons nominated the name or
""llICS of :1Il)' Olhcr eligible members, and the namcs of the
mel1lbers so :l.ddoo, with the names of the members chosen by
the nominating committee, shall be placed by the secretary
on the ballot paper (Form I). R.S.O. 1950, c. 196, 5.12.
13.-(1) The ballot papers shall bc mailed by the secrc-
tary-trcasurcr to CllCh mcmbcr of the Association at his regis-
tcred address at lcast fourtccn days before the annual meeting
:lolld shall bc rcturned to the secretary-treasurer in a scaled
CllVelOpe 1I0t latcr than tcn o'clock in thc forcnoon of the d:ly
before thc annual gcneral meeting.
(2) Two scrutincers shall be :lppointcd by thc president to
cxaminc and count thc votcs.
(3) The ballot papers sh:lll on the day beforc the allllual
mceting be opened by the secretary-treasurcr ill the presence
of the scrutineers who shall examine alld count the votes
cast for the various C<"1ndidates and kccp :I rccord thcreof in a
book provided for that purposc by thc council. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 196, s. 13.
14.-(1) Thc persons qualified to vote shall be such per-
sons as are members of the Association and have paid :111 fees
duc (rom them to thc Association.
(2) III thc cvcnt of an c1cctor placing morc th:ln the required
number of namcs upon thc voting paper for 11lcmbc~ of thc
council, the first names only not exceeding the required
numbcr shall bc counted.
(3) Any person entitled to votc at thc clcction may bc
present at thc counting of the votes. R.S.O. 1950, c. 196, s. 14.
15.-(1) The qualified persons who have the highest
number of votes shall be declared elccted.
(2) In thc casc of cquality of votcs bctwccn two or more
persons that lcaves thc elcctioll of onc or morc officers or
mcmbcrs of thc council undecided, the scrutilleers shall forth-
with put into a ballot box a number of papers with the names
of the candidates respectively having such equality of votes
writtcn thercon, one for each candidate, and the sccretary-
treasurer shall draw from the ballot box, in thc presence of
the scrutineers, one or more of the papers sufficient to make
up the rcquired number, <lnd the perSall or persons whose
n<lmc or names are upon the papers so drawn shall be the
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officer or officers or the member or member of the council,
as the case may be. R.S.O. 1950, c. 196, s. 15.
16. pon the completion of the counting of the votes, the R1esu.1t of
. . e ectlOn to
secretary-treasurer shall report the result of the election III be reported
writing signed by himself and the scrutineers to the president
who shall announce the same at the annual general meeting.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 196, s. 16.
17. In the case of the resignation, death or dismissal of Vacancies
the president, vice-president or any electoral member of the
council, the other members of the council have Po\\ er to fill
any vacancy so caused, and the person so appointed shall hold
office for the unexpired portion of the term. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 196, s. 17.
18. In case of doubt or dispute as to who has been elected ~isP!lted
or as to the legality of the election, the duly elected officers and e eot,om
members are a committee to inquire and decide the doubt
or dispute, and the persons whom they decide to have been
elected shall be deemed to have been duly elected, and, if the
election is found to have been illegal, the committee shall
order a new election. R.S.O. 1950, c. 196, s. 1 .
19.-(1) The board of examiners shall consist of the chair- Boar~ of
. eXamIners
man of the council, the secretary-treasurer, four other mem-
bers of the Association to be appointed by the council and
two to be appointed by the Lieutenant Governor in Council.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 196, s. 19 (1, 2), amended.
(2) The six members so appointed shall hold office for ;m~': of
three years.
(3) In the case of resignation, death or inabilit) to act ofJ:c~~~r.I:
any member of the board, the Lieutenant Governor in Council,
if such member was appointed by him, and the council, if
such member was appointed by it, shall appoint a member
of the Association to be a member of the board for the un-
expired portion of the term.
(4) The chairman of the council is the chairman of the Chairman,quorum
board and three members of the board form a quorum.
(5) The council may also appoint competent persons to E~",,}iners
assist the board in any of the subjects of examination, ar;d
may fix the expenses and fees to be paid to any of the exami-
ners, subject to the restrictions hereinafter contained in respect
of payments 0 members of the board.
(6) Each member of the board shall take and subscribe the Oath.of
examiner
following oath:
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I, " of , ,,,,, ,
h,Lvinl:' been Olpfl'lintcd a member o( the bo.;Hd of examiners
under 1'J1f Land S,m'e)'fIr£ Arl, do sincerely promise and swear
that I will faithfully disc::harg-c the duties of such office without
fu\"our, afTcction or paTlinEt}·. So help me God.
Sworn, etc.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 196, s. 19 (3-7).
20.-(1) The board sh:t11 meet in the City of Toronto on
the first i\land:!}' ill February in every year, <Inc! Illay adjourn
such meeting from time to time. R.S.a. 1950, c. 196. s. 20 (l).
(2) The council shall for c:lch day's nttcndancc p..1.y out of
the funds of the Association to each member of the bo.,rd who
attends nny examinations such sum as the council by by-law
determines, and his travelling expenses. R.S.O. 1950, c. 196,
s. 20 (2); 1956, c. 37, s. 3.
21.-(1) The bo;:lrd sh:lll grant a certificate (Form 2)
authorizing to practise :lS :l surveyor :lny person who,
(a) has <lttaillcd the nge of twenty-one years;
(b) has served faithfully and regulnrly for four ye<lrs, at
lenst two of which have been served in actunl survey
work in the field IInder an instrument in writing duly
C,.xecuted before two witnesses, as :l student to a
surveyor in actual practice and has received from
such surveyor a certificate of his having so served or
proves to the satisfaction of the board that he has so
served or has been wholly or partly exempted frOill
such :lpprenticeship by the board;
(c) has p",ssed, at least six months before presenting
himself for the final examination, an intermediate
examination in such subjects as the by-laws of the
Association set out or such part thereof ns is specified
by the board;
(d) has passed a final examination not more than six
months before the termination of his apprentice-
ship, if any, in such subjects as the by-laws of the
Association require or such part thereof as is specified
by the board:
(c) has paid nil fees due froill him to the Association;
(j) hns produced, if required by the bOHfd, satisfnctory
evidence as to probity and sobriety;
(g) has entered into a joint and several bond to Her
i\lajesty in the sum of SI,OOO, cOrJditionoo for the
faithful performance of the duties of his office to be
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depo ited in the office of the Treasurer of ntario and
enuring to the benefit of any person sustall1111g
damage by breach of the conditions thereof with two
sufficient sureties to the satisfaction of the board or
the diairman or secretary-treasurer thereof;
(II) has provided himself with a properly certified stand-
ard measure of length;
(t) has taken and subscribed the oath of allegiance and
the following oath of office before the chairman of
the board or a member thereof deputed by the
board for that purpose, which oaths of allegiance and
office shall be deposited in the office of the Provincial
ecretary :
I, , do solemnly swear that I will
faithfully discharge the duties of an Ontario Land
Surveyor according to the law, without favour,
affection or partiality.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 196, s. 21; 1956, c. 37, s. 4 (1, 2),
amended.
(2) The intermediate and final examinations shall be held F,xamina-
· f h tlOnS111 March and eptember 0 each year upon suc day or days,
and at such place or places as the council directs.
(3) Any person who has the educational standing mentioned quali6ca-
· . . ?? h h . ed k h lion lor111 sectIOn __ , w et er or not apprentlc ,may ta'e t e intermediate
intermediate examination. examination
(4) The final examination may consist of two groups of sub- Fin!,1 exami·
· d' d I I d th h na\lonJects, one group eSlgnate as art an e ot er group
designated as Part II.
(5) The council shall from time to time prescribe the fees Fees
payable by candidates for examination, which fees are payable
in advance by the candidates. 1956, c. 37, s. 4 (3).
22. A person may be apprenticed to a surve\'or if he Who m~y!r'
. .... apprelltlteu
produces to the secretary-treasurer a certificate of educatIOnal
standing as required for admission to the course in civil
engineering in a university in Ontario or such other evidence
of educational standing as in the opinion of the board is the
equivalent thereof. 1956, c. 37, s. 5.
23. Notwithstanding anything contained in section 21 Re~uCljon 01
• , pe"od 01
a~prentiee.
(a) any person who is a graduate in civil engineering, s ip
mining engineering or forestry of a university in
Ontario or who is a graduate in any course of an
educational institution that in the opinion of the
board is the equivalent thereof shall serve two years
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apprenticeship, one of which must be served in actual
survey work in the field, and if such perSOll has beell
a studcnt to a surveyor in actual practice at any
time during which he was all undergraduate he shall
be grantl..'<..1 IIp to one yc;\r in reduction of the pcriCKI
of such apprellticeship;
(b) allY person who is qualifying for a certificate under
s(.'Cliol1 21 and who has served a surveyor before he
was apprcnticl..'<l under section 22 shall be granted
up to olle year ill reduction of the period of apprell-
ticeship; :lnd
(c) allY person who has been on active service in the
naval, military or air forces of Her i\1ajesty or any of
Her i\lajesty's allies shall only be bound to serve
under such articles for such period of time as the
board deems nccessary after considering- his training
or experience in surveying or engineering before or
during sl1ch service in the forces. R.S.O. 1950, c. 196,
s. 23; 1956, c. 37, s. 6.
24-. The board has power to grant exemption from the
whole or p..'lrt of the term of apprenticeship and from the
whole or Ilarts of the intermediate and final examinations in
the case of a person who has altai ned the age of twenty-one
years and has practised as a surveyor in any of Her Majesly's
realms other than the Province of Ontario, and has satisfied
the board that lhe qualifications for practising required in
such realm are similar to those required in Ontario and has
produced to the board his ccrtificate or diploma; provided that
the S.-II11C or similar privileges arc granted in such realm to
Ontario land surveyors. R.S.O. 1950, c. 196, s. 24.
25. If a surveyor dics or leavcs Ontario, or is suspended,
dismissed or ceases to praclise, his apprentice may wmplete
his term of apprenticeship under an instrument in writing
with any registered surveyor in actual practice. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 196, s. 25.
26.-(1) A surveyor lIIay, Wilh the cOllsent of the appren-
tice by an instrument in writing, lransfer him to another
registered surveyor in actual practice with whom he may serve
the remainder of the tcrm of his apprenticeship. RS.O. 1950,
c. 196, s. 26.
(2) Upon cnuse shown to the council by an apprentice,
the council may transfer the apprentice frOIll the survcyor
he is serving to another registered survc}'or in actual practicc
with whom he lIlay serve the rcmainder of the term of his
apprenticeship. 1956, c. 37, s. 7.
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27. Every agreement of apprenticeship to a surveyor ~i~:;;~~~on
shall be transmitted to the secretary-treasurer within two li~.hiv
h Ihd h If I d .. d",,:r...m.numont sot e atc t creo or approva an registratIon, all ,
if approved, shall be registered by the secretary-treasurer in
his office.and notice of the registration forwarded by mail to
the apprentice. R.S.O. 1950, c. 196, s. 27.
28. Every person desiring to be examined by the board NO~!JbY
II ' . h f . . . h ean , 'teasha give notice t crco III Wfltlllg to t e secrctary-trc.."Isurcr for ~urni·
at least one month bdorc the meeting of the board. R.S.O.Dat,on
1950. C. 196, s. 28.
,
29. Where the annual fees of a member remain unpaid fo~~~~on
for more than six years and the council is unable to grant grre~:~t
total exemption for such period on the ground of extenuating
eircumSL"\llces, the member shall be suspended from member-
ship in the Association until sllch fees are paid in full or in
such part as the council deems just. R.S.O. 1950, c. 196,
,. 29 (2).
30.-(1) The secretary-treasurer shall make and keep a 110:,,"
. f II . led b . ed d ,e".lntocorrect register 0 a persons entit to e register un er be kept
this Act, and shall enter opposite the name of a registered
person who has died, a statement of the fact and shall make
necess...ry alterations in the addresses of persons registered,
and, subject to this Act, shall keep the register in accordance
with the by-laws of the Association and the orders and
regulations of the council.
(2) A registered surveyor desiring. to give up pr~ctice.may :::~",rr.ent
have his name removed from the register upon glVlllg Written praeliee
notice to the secretary-treasurer of such desire and paying
all (tx:;; Jue from him to the A55OCiation, and thereafter he
is not liable to the Association for any annual or other fees.
and may, upon like notice of his intention to rcsume practice
and paying the allnual fee for the year in which such notice
is given, be again registered.
(3) No name shall be entered in the register except of neeti6~..tion
• • of entnu
persons authOrized by this Act to be registered nor unless
the secretary-treasurer is satisfied by proper evidence that
the persan claiming to be entitled to be registered is so entitled,
and any appeal from his decision shall be decided b}t the
council, and any entry that is proved to the satisfaction of
the council to have been fraudulently or incorrectly made
shall be erased from or amended in the register by order of
the council.
(4) The Association may provide that any surveyor whoF:umplion
has been in the actual practice of his profession for a period ~;n":..l leo:.
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of thirly-fivc years or IlIorc ami was during the entire period a
duly qualified surveyor may he exempted from payment of
the <lll11uallllClllbcrship re<:. R.S.O. 1950, c. 196, s. 30.
:11.-(1) The secretary-treasurer shall in every year cause
to be prilllcd ;\lld kept for inspection in his office all anllual
rc~jslcr ill which shall be printed in alphabetical order the
lla11leS and addresses of "II persons authorized to practise as
surveyors 011 the 1st day of June of that year.
(2) A copy of the <Illllltal regisler so printed is evidellce in
all courts and for all persons that the perSOllS therein men-
liolled arc registered IImlcr this Act.
(3) In the case of a person whose name docs not appear
in such copy, a cCrlified copy under the hand of thc ~"Cretary­
trcasurcr of the cntry of thc nrtmc of such pcrson in thc
rcgistcr is like evidence that such person is registcred undcr
this Act. R.S.O. 1950, c. 196, s. 31.
32. If thc sec.·ctary-treasurcr wilfully makes or causes or
allo\\'s to bc made any falsification in any matter relating to
the register he is guilty of an offence and on summary 0011-
victioll is liable to a fine of Ilot less than S20 and not more
than $50. RS.O. 1950, c. 196, s. 32, amended.
:la. Any person who wilfully procures or attempts to
procure registration under this Act by making or producing
or causing to bc made or produced any false or fraudulent
represcnt:ttioll or dcclaration, cither vcrbally or in writing,
is Rtlilty of an offcnce and 011 summary conviction is liable to
a fine of not less than $20 and not more than $50 and the
coullcil may remOve the namc of the offcnder from the register.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 196, s. 33, amcndcd.
:1 ....-(1} A person registered under this Act is entitled
to take or usc the n:unc or titlc "Ontario L'lnd Surveyor"
and, unle$.<; so registcred, no person is cntitled to take or use
the name or title "Ont:lrio Land Surveyor" either alone or in
C01l1bination with any other word or words, or any name, title
or description implying that he is registered under this Act.
(2) Every person who contravenes subsection I is guilty of
an offellce and Oil summary conviction is liable to a fine of not
more than 520 (or the first offence and not more than $50 for
each subsequent otTellce. R.S.O. 1950, c. 196, s. 34, amentkd.
:l5. Every surveyor sUlllllloned to attend any civil or
criminal court for the purp:lsc of giving evidence in his
professional capacity or in consequence of any professional
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service rcndered by him i entitled to 5 for ach day he 0
attend, in addition to his travelling e.'pcn • to be taxed
and paid in the manner by law provided with rcgard to the
payment of witnesses attending such court. R..0. 1950.
c. 196. s. 35.
36.-(1) \ here after due inquiry by a committee of the~~;:~~nor
ssociation, appointed pursuant to its by-laws. a surveyor of members
has been found to have been guilty of gross negligence or of
corruption in the execution of the duties of his office or of
professional misconduct or of conduct apt to bring the profes-
sion into disrepute or where a surveyor has been convicted
in Canada or elsewhere of an indictable offence, other than
a political offence committed out of Her ~lajesty's dominions,
the council by order may reprimand or censure such surveyor
or may suspend him from membership and from registration
for such time not exceeding one year as the council deems
proper, or may expel him from membership and from registra-
tion.
(2) Unless a judge of the Supreme Court otherwise orders. ~o;u;~:)~~r
a surveyor who has been ordered by the council to be sus- dutin~
pended or expelled from membership and from registration appea
shall not, pending the disposition of any appeal made by
him. act as a surveyor while so ordered to be suspended
or expelled.
(3) \Vhen an order has been made by the coullcil suspending Appeal
Or expelling a surveyor from membership, the surveyor may
appeal to a judge of the Supreme Court from the order.
(4) The appeal shall be by notice of motion served upon ~Iode
the president, vice-president or secretary-treasurer of the
Association within fifteen days after service upon the surveyor
of a copy of the decision appealed from, or within such further
time as is allowed by a judge of the Supreme Court.
(5) The judge may hear the appeal on the transcript of Hearing
the evidence taken before the committee of the Association
or upon such further evidence as he permits or he may rehear
the case or remit it for rehearing on such evidence as he
indicates.
(6) The judge may affirm, vary or rescind the order of the ~~d~~e's
councilor make such other order as he deems just.
(7) By leave of a judge of the Court of Appeal given on .... ppeal
applicatiof! made within fifteen days after the decision com-
plained of, an appeal lies to the Court of Appeal from any
decision of a judge made under subsection 6.
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( ) Th coun il may . t any time direct the s cretary-
tr a llrer to restore t th register, upon such terms and
conditi ns a are determin d by th council, any entry or
the name of any person removed therefrom. R. . . 1950, c.
196, s. 36.
37. n any inquiry concerning the election, dismissal,
su pen 1011 or r toration of any memb r, a subprena under
the hand f the pr ident or of the vic -pr sid nt or of any
two m mb rs of the council for the att ndance of a witness
before the oun ii, has all the force of a ubprena issued by
the upreme ourt, and any witness not attending in obedience
thereto is liable to attachment in the upreme ourt. R.S.O.
1950, c. 196, .37.
3 .-(1) II f es payable under this Act may be recovered
as debts due the ssocic tion.
(2) All fines recovered under this ct shall immediately
upon the recovery thereof be paid over by the convicting
magistrate to the secretary-treasurer. H..S. . 1950, c. 196,
s. 38 (I, 2), ame1/ded.
(3) Any person may be pros cutor or complainant under
this Act, and the council mL allot such portion of the fine
as it deems e.xpedient to the prosecutor. R.S.O. 1950, c. 196,
s. 3 (3).
39. The secretary-treasurer shall enter in books to be kept
for that purpose a true account of all moneys received and
paid by him, and such books shall be audited and submitted to
the council and to the. ssociation when and so often as they
require. R. .0. 1950, c. 196, s. 39.
40.-(1) Except as otherwise provided in this ct, all
notices and documents required by or for the purposes of this
ct to be sent by mail, if sent by registered mail, shall be
deemed to have been received at the time when they would be
delivered in the ordinary course of mail.
(2) uch notices and documents, when sent to a person
registered under this Act, shall bc d cmed to be properly
address d if addr sscd to him according to his address in the
register of th Association. R.S.O. 1950, c. 196, s. 40.
Form 2 S RVEYORS
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(Sed ions 10 and 1Z (Z) )
VOTI:"G PAPER
Association of Ontario Land Surveyors
Election 19 .
Chap. 3 9 1033
I, , of ,
................................................................ in .
a member of the Association of Ontario Land Sun'eyors, do hereby
declare that:
(I) The signature hereto is in my proper handwriting.
(2) I vote for A. B., of.. _ .
.............................................................................. , as (president, vice-president.
secretary-treasurer, auditor or auditors, as the case may be).
(3) I vote for the following persons as members of the Council of the
Association: A. B.• of................................• and C. D., of.. .
(4) I have signed no other voting paper at this election.
(5) This voting paper was signed on the day of the date thereof.
Witness my hand this day of........................• 19 .
R.S.O. 1950. c. 196. Form 1.
FOR~l 2
(Sec/ion Z1 (1) )
CERTiFICATE OF AD~IJS 10:-:
This is to certify that A. B.• of... has duly passed
his examination before the board of examiners and has been found
qualified to fill the office and perform the duties of an Ontario Land
Surveyor, he having- complied with all the requirements of the law in
that behalf. Wherefore the said A. B. is admitted to the said office and
is by law authorized to practise as an Ontario Land Surveyor.
In witness whereof we have signed this certificate at the City of Toronto
tbe day of , 19 .
Chairman
Secre/ary-/reastlrcr
R.S.O. 1950. c. 196, Form 2.

